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Introduction
 Malnutrition
rates
remain
alarming
 Stunting is declining too slowly
 wasting still impacts the lives of
millions

Relationship b/n Food system and malnutrition
Production of CF
Storage and distribution
Processing and packaging
Retail and markets

Accessibility of CF
Affordability of CF
Convenience of CF

Availability of CF
Price of CF
Quality and safety
Marketing
Source: UNICEF

Cont.…
In LICs, the beginning of growth faltering coincides with the start of
complementary feeding [Shrimpton R, 2001].
The occurrence of stunting in young children is usually associated with
suboptimal complementary feeding practices [Daelmans B, 2013].
Many studies have shown that poor-quality complementary foods and
inappropriate feeding practices are among the major causes of malnutrition in
young children.
Globally, it is estimated that 85% of mothers do not comply with current
recommendations on infant feeding.

Objective
• To assess the perception of rural households towards local
complementary food ingredients production, sale, and purchase
in rural communities in West Oromia, Ethiopia

Methods
Study Area and Period
 USAID/Growth through Nutrition project (GtN) operates i.e. Tulu
Bolo, Kersa Malima, Bako, Diga and Guto Gida districts were
included and it was carried out from August to October 30, 2020.
Study Design
 A qualitative study were used.
Population
 A total of thirty women (pregnant women, lactating women, leaders of
women group, women affairs, and garee leaders)

Methods
Data Collection Procedure and Instrument
 Key informant in-depth interview was employed.
Data quality assurance
 Training
 Supportive supervision
 Using an expert
Data processing and analysis
 Verbatim transcription and translation
 Generation of them and thematic analysis were used

Ethical consideration
 Ethical clearance was obtained from Jimma University's research
ethical review board (IRB) office.
 Written informed consent from each study participant.
 Privacy and confidentiality were maintained.
 For the audio record, permission was asked and obtained.
 COVID-19 prevention measures were strictly followed.

Result and Discussion
S.No

Characteristics

Summary statistics

1

Maternal Age in years

27.6 + 5 years

2

Married women (pregnant and lactating)

28 (93.3%)

3

Widowed women (lactating)

2 (6.4%)

4

The mean year of attended formal education

4.35 + 7.64

5

No formal education

12 (40%)

6

Women Christian by religion

23 (76.67%)

Perceived Benefit and Barrier CF production, sale, and purchase

Perceived Benefit
A woman aged 29 years from Bacho district said:
“… I am very happy whenever I saw my child fed on locally
produced food and observing him happy and smiling. By now the
culture of our society is changed and the fear that people do have
for God too. We are hearing repeatedly news from the radio
reporting that people are captured by the policemen as they are
involved in the illegal sale of unsafe food for the consumer.
Whenever I hear such news I worried about purchasing food items
for my child and in another way I thank God as I adequately
produce CF for household consumption…..”

Perceived Benefit
A woman from Bacho district of southwest Shoa indicated that:
“Recently, we started to obtain locally produced and prepared
complementary food in the local market. For example, we can
obtain “mitine duket”, “mitine shiro”, rye powder, and others…I
used to buy those products and I will use them interchangeably with
other food items I have at home. This greatly decreased my
household burden. I believe that many more such products are
important for the rural women which are greatly affected by
multiple activities.”

Perceived Barrier
A woman from East Wollega reported regarding societal perception
by stating:
“The community members usually question why we sale an item to
a market and they did not appreciate positively. They usually
consider it as we did it as a sort of we encountered a crisis event
and a way of coping for such a problem. Whatever is the thinking of
the society I did and I will do as it helped me in getting money
which further helped me in buying food items which is important
for our child and in covering other household expenses.”

Perceived Barrier
A woman from Bako Tibe district reported with a high voice, seems very
angry and in tears by saying:
“This is a systematized act by the rich merchants and the local
administrative system to abuse the farmers. Why not the government
facilitates the market linkage for the local farmers? We all the time tired
of hearing news which publicizes the government effort on the market
linkage for farmers. We are just an observer of the benefit maker
Whenever during the cultivation period the cost of agricultural resources
is getting higher than ever and during the harvesting period the cost of
the product is getting very lower. I have no word to describe such event
than just saying it is a trick done on the farmers.”

Perceived Barrier
A woman from East Wollega reported:
“There is a prominent security problem in the area and most of us
are in fear while we went to the market. We are all the time thinking
about what will happen in the marketplace and during our return to
our home from the market. We have a strong fear that a group of
people might robber our money and items. The security condition is
worsening no one knows what will happen at any time. Leave alone
during the market visit we are not confident even staying at home.”

Cont.…
 Higher food price is also stated as a barrier of the purchase of
complementary food items by the women.
 The rise in food prices affects the food consumption pattern of
the household members.
 Women used several strategies including a reduction in meals,
reduction in the amount of food taken, decrease in the
diversification of food items, and based on the low quality of
food items.

Conclusion and recommendation
• High cost of raw materials, shortage of raw materials, in the
balance between production and selling cost, low crop and
animal source yield, poor harvesting system, poor agricultural
technical support, and poor financial support system as a barrier
of local CF production, sale, and purchase.
• Agricultural and health extension workers, credit organization,
local administration, social security agencies and concerned
NGOs need to collaborate in addressing multifaceted factors
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